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Mr. Strathy gave notice that at the next half-yearly meeting he would
move :-ce That in the opinion of this Society it is inl the interest of ail persons
interested in the carrying out of the laws of this Province that the Legisiature
Of this P>rovince hold its sessions not more often than once in each two years,
and that, if thought expedient, a committee be appointed to interview the

Governiment of this Province and urge the views of the Society uipon this
subj ect."

Convocation then rose.

FRIDAY, Nov. 22.
Present, the Treasurer and Messrs. Moss, Idington, Aylesworth and

Watson.
W. T. Easton was called to the Bar, and it was ordered that he be pre-

sented to the Court.
Onl mrotion of Mr. Moss the following Rule was read a flrst, second and

third tinie:
tg135 (a> In the case of students taking examinations for matriculation

under the departmental regulations of the I)epartnient of Education as con-
tained in Circular No. 4, issued in j une, 1895, by the Department, certificates

wh vng that such students have taken Part I.o h xmnto îhnfu
years of the time of taking Part I. thereof, and within two years previous t
their application for admission to the Society, shall be sufficient under the
foregoing provisions."Y

Convocation then rose.

FRIDAY, NOV. 29.
Present, the Treasurer and Sir Thonias Gaît, and Messrs. l)ouglas, Hos-

kin, Bayly, Hardy, Shepley, Kerr, Watson, Moss and Robinson.
Ordered, that the folîowing gentlemen be entered as students-at-law of the

Matriculant class as of Trinity Term, 1895 :-
Joseph Hiarry Campbell, John Alexander Wilson.
The following report was presented from the Reporting Comm-ittee

NOV. 26, 1895.

"The work of reporting is in a forward state. ; oro Speîe
In the Court of A ppeal there are ten cases unreported ;fu fSpeie

ready to issue, and six of October. In the High Court, Mr. Harmian has six-
ofle of July, ready to issue--two of September, one of October and two of this
mnonth. Mr. Lefroy has no cases unreported. Mr. Brown and Mr. Boomner
have one each, both of this month. Eight practice cases are unreported ; one
Of September, two of October--all three ready-and five of November."

Convocation then rose.

FRIDAY, I)ec. 6.
I>resent, the Treasurer and Messrs. Moss, Britton, Barwick, Robinson,

Ritchie, Watson, Kerr and Shepley.

Ordered, that Miss Eva Maud Powley be entered as a student of the
mratriculant class, as of Trinity Term, 1895.

Ordered that the following gentlemen be entered as students at law of the
Matriculant cîass, as of Trinity ferni, 1895 :-Harry Lowson Boldrick, William

]layard Smyth Craig% D)uncan McKechnie, Joseph Alexander Primeau, John
Leonard Taugher, William Robert Vair.

Ordered that Johin Ashworth receive his certificate of fltness.

The report was adapted.


